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/ hat persona do you love-
"We can tell by the color ot 

the skin that you are hating 

people." - Dr. Arthur Frank 

Payne. CITY of·JNt:w YORK 

hate? Many a wife love-hates 

her husband." ....... Dr. Arthur 

Frank Payne. 
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Davis Speaks 
On Dismissal 
By Yale Corp. 

TU Scores Robinson Attempt 
To ~Persecute' Dr. Conterno 

Karpp Resigns 
As House Head 
On Eve of Ball 

Charter Day Fete 
Draws 100 Students 

Teachers Federation Head 
Charges Violation of 

Academic Freedom 

Colonel Oliver P. Robinson, head of 
the Department of Military Science, 
"cross-questioned" Dr. Giovaillli Conterno 
and. threatened him with a libel suit in 
an interview early this week, it was re
vealed at a meeting of the College chap
ter of the Teachers Union yesterday. 

morning, he was interrogated with res
pect to the union's statement on his case. 
The statement had appeared in a special 
s\lpplement to a recent edition oi the 
U .. ion Teacher. Dr. Conterno was told 
that he is "no gent!eman," Mr. Braun
I ich asserted. 

'My Part of Task Is Ended' 
Director Declares in 

Letter to Dean 

'Mere' Places Seventh 
Among College Comics 

Lowest Attendance in Years 
'Recorded as Students 

Boycott Exercises 

COLLEGE COMMITTEE 
BACKS UNION LEADER 

Branding the incident "a very definite 
attempt to persecute Dr. Conterno," Ar
thur BratUllich Jr. of the English De
partment, a member of the union's grie
vance committee, stated that the band
master had been forced to report to the 
Military Science office every morning 
since the TU started its investigation 
of the case. 

When Dr. Conterno reported Tuesday 

Contemo Asked to Lead Band . 
It was also disclosed that the band

master received a letter from Colonel 
Robinson ye~terday morning requesting 
that he appear in full uniform to lead the 
band at the ROTC inspection today. Dr. 
Conterno had agreed to appear at such 
reviews when originally appointed to his 
present position, but he had never been 
asked to do so before. 

Although the letter was dated March 4 
it was postmarked late March 5, and 
reached Dr. Conterno yesterday. The 
opinion was expressed at the union meet-

Mortimer Karpp '30 resigned as di
rector of the House Plan for "personal 
reasons" Irst Monday, just before the 
date of the House Plan Charter Day Ball, 
which will be held this evening at Mecca 

Temple. 
Dean Morton Gottschall, president of 

the Hpuse ;Plan Association, accepted 
Mr. Karpp's resignation, with "profound 
regret" on Wednesday, declaring that 
"House Plan is your brain-child, and its 
success is due to your vi:;ion, your zeal, 
and your unselfish devotion." 

The American Association of 
College Comics voted "Mercury" 
into seventh place on a list of col
lege comics, at a convention held 
April 30 at the Hotel Lincoln. 

Irving Anderman of the "Mer
cury" was chosen vice-president of 
the AACC. In the comic contest 
the Columbia "Jester" placed first 
as the "best all around" college 
humor magazine in the country. 

Positions in the contest were 
awarded on the basis ;:;i editoriai 
content, art work, and make-up. 

EISNER IS SPEAKER; 
ROTC BEARS COLORS 

One hundred students, f<Jur WPA 
workers, and four h1lndred members of 
'the instructional staff attended the nine
tietl. anniversary Charter Day ceremon
ies held yc"terday in the Grcat Hall. The 
Student Council, '38 Class, and Avukah, 
in protest against· the participation of an 
ROTC color guard at the -exercises, ur
ged the student body to boycott tbe pro-
ceedings. . 

Declaring that academic freedom and 
an educational system which allows gen
uine free play of inquiry for truth are 
essential for the solution of modern so~ 
ciological problems, Professor Jerome 
Davis, president of the American Fed
eration of Teachers; reviewed his dismis
sal fro"'; Yale University, in an address 
before the Teachers Union yesterday. 

The final report of the AFT College 
Committee on Academic Freedom, re
leased yesterday, scored Professor Davis' 
dismissal as "a clear case of the violation 

of academic freedom." 

Students Here 
Condemn Payne 

High Time He Quit, States 
Lorand in Lecture to 

Psychology Club 

ing that such short notice was merely an 
effort to make it appear that Dr. Con
terno is not prepar~d to carry out his 
dudes. 

TEACHERS UNION MEETING 
A proposal for the Iormation of a 

democratically elected committee to con
sider recommendations for improvement 

(Contiltued on Page 4, CO/14m" 3) 

"My Task Ended" 

In his letter of resignation, Mr. Karpp 
explained that "The House Plan has al
ready demonstrated the need for 'a civili
zed place for social a.sembly' together 
with its practibility; it has indicated the 
resr.onsibility of the college for the pro
vision and maintenance of facilities, per
sonnel, and program for the development 
of character and perqonality as well a> 
intellect; it i.as shown the comple.mentdry 
character of curricular and non-curricular 
activities, hitherto an artificial and vicious 

Sussman Heads 
ASU Nominees 

. TraCing the origins and growth of the 
College since 1847, Mark Eisner 'OS, 
chairman of the Board of Higher Edu
cation, asserted that "the students and 
the faculty, in this day of world chaos 
and confusion, manifest the same deep 
devotion to the democratic ideal which h:ts 
characterized the succeeding gCrlerations 
of students from the verr beginning." 

Dropped for Opinions 

• 
"He is being dropped because his eco

nomic view, his researches into the na
ture of the present social order, and his 
actiVities in the labor moveme'ttt offended 
wealthy alumni and members of the Yale 
Corporation," it continued. 

The report declared that in view of 
the testimony of experts in his field, fel
low professors, and studepts, Professor 
Davis' scholarship and competence are 
unquestionable. Members of the commit
tee interviewed all the faculty members 
at Yale with one exception. Tenure 
rights have also been disregarded, the 
resume of the case states. 

Students at the Co\1ege are outspoken 
in their. condemnation of Dr.· Arthur 
Frank Payne, an informal survey con
ducted by The Campus yesterday indi
cated. Faculty statemcnts wcre non-com

mittal. 

BLYN, ROTHENBERG 
ADDRESS PARENTS 

. Parent-student cooperation in the strug- dictionary; it has suggested democratic 
gle for fr',e books was urged by George techniques in educational administration 
Blyn '40 and Bernard S. Rothenberg '38 which are indispensable to democratic liv
at a meeting of the Parents Association, ing in general; it has sustained by per
\Vednesday, in the House Plan. formance the theory of the division of a 

New Parties, Independents 
Submit Applications 

For Offices 

The American Student Union nomin
ated Albert Sus.man, editor of The Ccun
pus for presi,:ent of the Student Council 
at its convention Wednesday. 

Mentions Queens College 

Mr. Eisner referred to the free college 
in Queens, which will proQably open in 
September. In answer to an "important 
official in the Borongh of Qlleens" who 
har! stated that "we arc determined to have 
a faculty capable of teaching intel1igent
Iy and patrioticaUy such subjects as eco
nomics and history," Mr. Eisner declared 
that frce higher education has proven its 
patriotism by the services of its graduates 
to this city and to the whole country. 

Dr. Sandor Lorand, prominent Vien
nese psychiatr;:;,t and author, in the course 
of a lecture to the Psychology Society 
yesterday. said, "Docs Dr. Payne still lec
ture here? I hope not. It is high time 
for him to get out of here." 

IIlyn is chairman of the S.C.-ASU Free large mass into usable units for effective 
Book Committee, while Rothenberg holds teacher-student relations; it has created 

th 
't' f . d' .•. / a us"."le past, with an attendant in-

l' e POSI tOn 0 managtllg e )tor on '" I I h C II 1'1' 

Over 150 uhion members drafted a plat
form and nominated class and Student 
C"uncil officers. 

Jack London '38 and Stanley 
berg '39 were the convention's 

Silver
choices 

Robinson Praises A88emblage 
"Since no justifiable grounds for ter

minating Professor Davis' work at the 
Divinity School have be~n. established by 
the Yale administration," the report con
cludes. .. Professor Davis should be re
stored to his post in accordance with the 
recommendation for reappointment vote!! 
by the Divinity' School permanent fac

Faculty Comment 
Professor Axel Melander of the Biol

ogy Department said, "I havcll't any
thing to say one way or another. It's 
none ot my husiness." The head of the 
Department of Public Speaking, Profes· 
sor Gustav Schultz stated that he "didn't 
I-!now there was an investigation of Dr. 
Payne. The Board of Higher Eriucation 
has the right to investigate everyone 
from the president down." The same sen
timent was expressed by Professor Charles 

C h creased oya ty to teo ege. liS en-
a;. Its'

t 
I Id't . B d f If' h I terprise is read v for the next stage in 

~('('n S.S lOll s~ 111 on oar () 19 - its rowth. M . art 0 f the task is cnoed." 
er r,ducatlOn hearmgs on free hooks, and gYP 
write individually to the Board, Blyn Charter Day Ball 
suggested. He told how free hooks had The House Plan Ball tonight marks 
gradually been done away with at the the first student celeur..ttion of Charter 
College. Day in the history of the College. Tick-

Rothenberg told the assembled parents ds are priced at $1.25 a couple, and arc 
they could assist students by undertaking still available at the House, the alcoves, 
campaigns for the abolition of fees, for the Commerc eCenter, and at Brooklyn 
free books, academic freedom in disci- and Hunter Colleges. President Fred
plinc cases, curriculum changes, ::.wd sex erick B. Robinson is honorary chairman 
edu(,ation. of the ball. Dean Morto •• D. Gottschall, 

for vicc-presi(]cnt and secretary respec

tively. 
New Parties Formed 

Opposition parties to the ASU slate 
and independents running in the College 
elections hurriedly submitted their nom
inations to the Elections CommUee yes
terday as' the deadline for candidates' 
registration approached. 

President Robinson, opening the exer
cises, stressed the fact that "unqualified 
loyalty to our country, cheerful obedi
ence to its laws, I;igh inte11igence and de
pendability, arc the fine fruits of edu
cation.'" Commenting later in his office 
on students' attendance, the lowest in 

ulty." 
Committee Membership 

Foremost among the independents was 
Solomon Chaiken '38 who expressed his 
determination to vic for the position of 
president of next term's senior class. 

Members of the committee which pre
pared the report included Professor Col
ston E. Warne, Amherst, chairman, Ar
nold Shukotoff, member of the English 
Department at the College, secretary, 
Professor Robert Morss Lovett, Chicago, 
S. Ralph Harlow, Smith, and J. Ray
mond \Valsh, Harvard. 

Corcoran, head of the Physics Depart
ment, who said he knew "nothing of the 
Personnel Bureau. My department is 
hardly related to it. However, knowing 
the difficulties in running a department, I 
realize the differences of opinion that 
lJlay arise. But, as for the man himself, 

I hardly know him." 

The association should provide a means John R. Turner, l'alll Klapjler, amI Jus
for student-teacher relations and finance tin H. Moore, as well as the heads of 
experimental work in the school curricu- various departments in the College have 
IUIl1, he stated. indicated that the)' will attend. 

Forming in the '39 class is a party, 
as yet unnamed, headed by William Tom
shinsky for pI esident and probably in
cluding Leon Katzen and David Goldman 

years, the president stated, "I thought 
they missed a fine time. It was one of 
the most glorious assemblages, and the 
speech by Mr. Johns (representing the 
fi ftieth anniversary class of 1837) was 
one of the finest I have ever heard." 

President Robinson, Mark Eisner, and 
Dr. John H. Finley, editor-in-chief of 
the New York Times and former presi
dent of the College, spoke from Station 

Staff members from several co\1eges 
in New England and New York will 
make a pilgrimage to Yale, May 15, in 
order to interview members of the' Yale 
University administration. Included 
among the coileges which will be rep
resented are the three city co\1eges, Co
IUlJlbia, NYU, Harvard, Vassar, and 

MIT. 

• 
Ex-Chorine Stars 

In 'Bury the Dead' 

From_chorus_girl_to_star-actres.. suc
cess story of such current celebrities as 
I na Claire, Gertrude Lawrence, and Con
stance Cummings accurately describes the 
advance of Phyllis Levy in Dram Soc 

productions. 

as running mates. 

Students who were approached at ran
dom on the campus expressed themselves 
consistently and militantly against Dr. 
Payne. "In my opinion Dr. Payne is a 
fakir as the Psychologists' League Report 
unequivocally indicates. He is a 'farce as 
an educator, psychologist and Personnel 
Director." said Mark Jacobowitz '39. 

Avltkah OrganAttacks(, Campus'; 
Calls Editors (,Jew-Communists' 

In the '40 class an almost complete 
party ticket has been organized, depend
ing on whether or not three ASU nom
inees accept places tendered them on the 
ballot. The p'lrty's name is the "Lib
eral Students Party," with Herbert Sher
man carrying its han ncr in his candidacy 
for president. Alfred Goldman has been 
selected as the party's nominee for sec
retary, while Max Lehrer and Winston 
Critchlow arc running for historian and 
Student Council representative. The Psychologists' League has issued 

a brief euumerating' eight charges against 
Dr. Pa,'ne whIch it has· presented to the 
Board of Higher Education committe in
vestigating the Personnel Bureau. In re
plying to these charges Dr. Payne said 
that a "triple alliance" of the Teachers 
Union, Psychologists' League, and com
mcnj~ts were united in a personal attack 

upon him. 

• 

"The Jewish. Communist editors of Tile 
Camptls" arc under lengthy attack in the 
May issue of the At"'kah Bui/eti", na
tional publication of the 'American Stu
dellt Zionist Federation. 

The article quoted deals with the re
cent Campus-Menorah-Avukah contro
versy, in which the Menorah-Avukah so
ciety published a leaflet charging "censor
ship" when news of a speech on Polish 
Jewry was inadvertently omitted from 
1'/", C ami"'s, Fo\1owing publication of the 
leaflet, a Campus editorial declared that, 
while omission of the announcement was 

'Mike' Director Named "i\1-advised," it was "unintentional, bear
ing no trace of malice whatsoever." 

Solomon Chaiken '38. prcsident of the Omission of the announcement was de-

I
.J PI Cotlncil was unanimously scribed as "Tammany tactics" in the Av-

ouse an. . . H 

elected Managing Director of the 1938 ukah publtcabon. Inasmuch as the meet-
Microcosm by the '38 Class Council last ing was sponsored b~ the Avukah-Men-

ary prejudice who turned bigot," the ar
ticle stated. "A group of Jewish radical 
students who themselves not so long ago 
had been subjected to persecution chose 
to try their own hand at the game of 
die-hard discrimination." 

The Camplts contention that it stands 
for maintaining the rights of minority 
groups is attacked by the Avukah as "the 
most unsportsmanlike thing of all." "It 
is hard to concede," the publication 
charges, "that they remain unaware t3t 
the incompatibility of this article of faith 
with their discrimination against a talk 
on the desperate plight of millions of 
Jews. Yet this sort of sloppy reason
ing is typical not only of the editors of 
The Campus but of their numerous Jew
ish confessing confreres throughout the 
United States. Why do these Jews at
tempt to run away from themselves?" 

• 
STUDENTS FREED 

IN LEAFLET CASE 

The four Evening Session students 
who were arrested last Friday evening 
for distributing ASU May Day leaflets 
in front of the Main Building were dis
missed yesterday after a one hour trial 
in Magistrate'S Court by Justice Harris. 

(Continued IJn Page 4, Column 2) 

• 
Dr. Lorand Speaks 

On Homosexuality 

"There arc two types of homosexuals, 
constitutional and psychological; the psy
chological homosexual is the problem 
which doctors must deal with and help," 
Dr. Sandor Lorand, prominent practicing 
psychiatrist, declared in an address on 
homosexuality, sponsored by the Psychol
ogy Society yesterday at 1 p.m. in room 
306. 

One of the more beauteous brauties in 
the Don't Look Now ·chorus. Phy11is is 
now rehearsing one of tbe leading roles 
in Bury the Dead, the "little Varsity 
Show" scheduled for presentation at the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre one week from 
tomorrow night. 

. A member of the Albertina Ras~h 
School of Dancing, she was seen in The 
New Y t>rk Post last week in a character
ist'c terpsichorian pose with another Dram 
Soc danseuse, Maizie, perhaps better 
known as Roy 1I0wit '37. 

T d 
orah who are notoriously not properly 

ues ay. d" h . did" h 
The executive board of the yearbook class-angle, t ~ ma~zllle ec are , t e 

Daniel A. Fineman, of the University 
of Penhsylvania, is managing editor of 
the publication, and probable author of 
the article which attacked The Campus. 
Although no full name is signed to the 

the very victims of reaction- article, the initials D.A.F. are appended. 

will consist of Howard Kieval '.38, editor- Jewish Co~mumst ed~tors of The Cam
in-chief, Irving Anderman '38, business pus determllled on a httle game of sabo

manager, and Chaiken. Each will have tage." 
equal voting power. "It was 

When arrested, the four students gave 
their names as Deborah Gordon, Pamela 
Devenham, Mack Sandee, and Tobias 
Zugsmith. They were booked on a 
charge of disorderly conduct in Night 
Court but were paroled in the custody 
of their attorney, Albert Gorman. After 
the arrest which took place 10:30 p.m., 
an impromptu mass meeting was held to 
protest the action of the police. 

Dr. Lorand traced the development of 
the psychological homosexual from the 
time of birth to that of a fully developed 
adult. However, before treating the 
main topic, he disposed of the conFtitu
tional homosexuals. He said: "Due to 
disorders of the embryo, which arises 
while it is still in the womb, the child 
wi\1 be born w1t'n the physical appear
ance of the male or female. However, 
the glandular secretions are such that the 
person is attracted to the same sex, hav
ing no desires, and not being satisfied by 
the opposite sex." 

"The psychological homosexual, ltow
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4) 
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College of the City of N~· York 

has denied that this would be necessary, reports 
the Teachers Union. 

But the president says differently-and Rob. 
inson is an honorable man. 

GARGOYLES SCREEN 
.... Member .." 

Assocaed ~ PNss 
Dr. Conterno's oo1)(1.J1ced age precludes the 

possibility of his reappointment, ullder the by
laws of tlte Board of Higher Education. 

Arnold Calls Burleycue Closings a Fascist Attack 
On the Backbone of Civilization 

Hollywood on Strike 
And City Thunder 

Diltrlbutora 01 

CoIeeae DilSe5f 
Collece Offle": Mezzanine, MaIn BulJdinC 

,Room 8, Manacinc Board; Room 10, Copy Room 

---;:;:;:.. by Pbll Ko.... Printinc Compa.ay. Iacorporale4 
UH nlrd A •••• Phon.: SAcra_to 2·6223. New York 
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MANAGING BOARD 
Albert Sussman '37 ............. Editor-in-Chief 
Herbert Rubin '38 .... Acting Busines~ M~~er 
Be~nard S. Rothenberg '38 ..... Managing Edi or 
Mortimer W. Cohen '38 ...........• New. eli tor 
MOrton P. Clurman '38 ............ Sports :eIi tor 
David Kusheloff '38 ................ Copy .:or 
Milton J. Gold '37 ................ Copy Ed Edi. or 
Arnold Lerner '37 .............. Features ~tor 
Hobart Rosenberg '38 .......... Fe:,-tures A~d!tor 
Benjamin Feld '37 ............ BUSiness vlse.-
EXECUTIVE BUSINESS BOARD-Gun,?er '37. 

advertising manager; Nalrner '~. executive ~d
viser' Leineweber '38. circulation; Brown 39, 
Marc~ls '39, Sacks '40. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD-Edward Goldberger 
'37 Ezra Goodman '37 Gilbert R. Kahn '37, 
GiI'bert T. Rothblatt '3i~ Henry Maas '38. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD-Kunis. '3_8" Bernard :39, 
Lippman '39. Minoff '39. Bnller 40, Faber 40, 
Rafsky '40. 

NEWS BOARD-Rosenblum '37, Sheridan '37. 
Goodman '38, Greenblatt '38. Ho,lllnger '3.9. 
Lasky '39 Lucas '39. Mendelsohn 39, Rapkin 
39. Stolnitz '39, Darwin '4?, Edel~tei,n '40. 
Goldzweig '40, Rosenbloom 40, Shalr 40. 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD-I!=auflt!an '39. 
Levy '39, Finkelstein '40, Gordon 40,. NlsBenson 
'40 Segal '40 Siegel '40, Tucker 40. Walsh 
'40' Goldberg "41 Hammerman '41, Hochberg 
'41' Hoffman '41,'Hornichter '41, Jennings '41. 
Ka'rlikow '4i, Margulies '41, Mont '41, Rosen
thai '41. Stoller '41. 

BUSINESS BOARD-Anderman '38, Friend '38, 
Cherry '39 Gerber '39. Jacobowitz '39, Jacobs 
'39 Milie~thal '39, Popofsky '39, Shor '39, 
Tr~ugot '39, Alper '40. Fri.h~off '40, Tauben
schlag '40, Yokel '40, Rafslcy 41. 

Issue Editors-Kunis '38, Lucas '39 

]ssue Staff-Col" '37, Gellis '39, Shair '40, Alpert 
'41, Hochberg '41, Shabses '41, Stoller '41 

======= ..... " 

OBJECT LESSON 

Headlinc in Th" Campus, Friday, May 8, 1936, 
whcn no HOTC ("olor guard was used: 

1500 Hear Eisner Uphold Students 

In Fight for New Social Progress 

At 89th Charter Day Celebration 

Headlinc in Th.e Campu" today: 
Charter Day Fete 

Draws 100 Students 

Lowest Attendance in Years 

Recorded As Students 

Boycott Exercises 

Eisner Is Speaker; 

ROTC Bears Colors 

Headlinc in Th., Campus. Tuesday, April 27. 
1937. after the April 12 Peace Strike: 

There is nothing in the by.laws which prevents 
Dr. Conterno's reappoinlijlcnt as a non-perman
ent member of the staff. 

But the President and Colonel have spoken. 
And the Robinsons arc all, all honorable men. 

Today, the crudest tactic! Reports come in of 
direct Ihreats and attempts at intimidation. And 
the powers-that-will-not_be have hit a new 
low in a lowly career of reaction. 

But these are honorable men, and honorably 
shall they be answered. 

A CASE FOR PAYNE 

"I'm not against 
Jews," says Hitler. 

they're Communists. 
ists!" 

the Jt>ws because they're 
"I'm against them because 

Down with Jew.Commun. 

"They can't get away with it,' says the Avukah 
Bulletin, referring to the "Jewish Communist 
editors of The Campus." 

When our confrcres- of Menorah-Avukah some 
little while ago blasted their way through per. 

secution, suppression, discrimination and cen

sorship into the light of an early-morning leaf. 

let, wc poor unfortunates grected their display 
as an exhibition of sinccrity. Receipt of Avu. 
kalt Bulletin confirms Our previous slight ~us. 
picion that the executive committee of the Col

lege Avukah is out for the publicity it can get. 
and is determined to convince the world that 

it has played martyr to the Bolshevik machina. 

tions of blood.drinking, f ree.loving, atheistic 
Communist Campus' editors. 

More interestcd in maintaining their battle for 
pUblicity than in helping forge the progress of 

thc student body, Menorah.Avukah.ites ignore 

the crusades for minority rights and the attacks 
UpOIl them at the College. 

Not on(' word has been forthcoming on the 
case of Winston Simms. Negro cacl!'t officer. 

Avukah has said lind donc nothing to spike 
thc rcactionary haits on "Heds and It'ws'' by the 
Americaneers, the Ordcr of '70. and Gerald L. K. 
Smith's Committee of 1,000,000 through thc 10' 
cal offices of the ROTC. 

Avukah is crying in the wiidernl'-Ss loudly and 
wildly-and thc wildcrness is Hitler's enow. 

This certainly looks likc a case of acute par
anoia to us. Dr. Arthll r Frank Payne should 
be interested. 

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS! 

The gloomiest note of the year was 
sounded last week wheu the student mo\"e
meot received a crushing blow which 
may even destroy it. Years of faithful 
strikes and demonstrations, petitions a.nd 
resolutions, suspensions and expulsions, all 
went for nought when in one fell swoop, 
the fascist oppressors struck at the very 
hackbone of civilization. The burlesques 
ha ve Leen closed. 

I t is hard to believe. They might have 
closed the museums aod the libraries; 
yes. Even the schools, that would ~a~e 
been bearable. But the burlesqueS-It .s 
the last straw. 

In an age replete with sordid commer
cialism; only the burlesques have de
fiantly pursued the course of true art, 
true esthetics. And what is it but the 
appreciation of ·the esthetic which differ
entiates us from the lower animals? Not 
even the most intellectual dog, the most 
astute chimpanzee, the most erudite ele
phant has been known to suggest to a 
divestil'lg artiste that she "take it off." in 
the parlance of the theatre. . 

As a set!Jack to civilization, censorsh.p 
of the meat show is a very stench in th~ 
nostrils of all true lovers of liberty. But 
to\the student body it is more than this. 
It is plainly an open threat, and a men. 
ace to unborn generations. 

For decades now, alert College stu-

I LEITERS 
Cohen Writes to 

End Confusion 

To the Edilor: 

On Friday. April 30, 19.17. you pub
lished the second of two letters signed 
"'Ricliard Cohen," complaining of con
ditions in the Sociology Department. 

These letters have been sources of con
siderable annoyance to me because. ~s the 
only Richard Cohen in the Colkge, ] am 
thought responsible for them and am con
stantly being asked to explain them. 

Let me assure you that I am in no 
way connected with or interested in the 
misfortunes of the Sociology Department 
and resent being identified with any such 
agitation as our unknown young friend 
hids fair to start. 

I am convinced that someone is delib
erately trying to embarrass mc, and here
by suggest that he find another )1O", de 
9'lrrrr-that is, unless he craves an ar
gument. 

Please do m" the courtesy of printing 
thIS note. 

Naturally. I would appreciate any in
formation regarding this business. I can 
he found in room 104. Hygiene. or in 
the Gym office almost every day at I 
p.m. 

4000 3trikers Pack Get'at Hall; 
Hear Marcantonio Denounce War 

Write your own editorial. 

THE EVIL MEN DO ... ' 

The Robinson twins, F.B. and O.P., are at it 
again. 

With customary t'vasiveQess and equivocation 

they have protcstecl their sympathy for Dr. Gio. 
vanni Contemo. With equal persistence, they 
hav" laborecl for his clismissal. 

"Only a !ittle mom irritation will be required 
to organize the public against union labor, so 
that nothing bearing a union label can be sold. 

I havc already slarted that coursc, and intend 

to buy f"eign.n18de goods rather than buy mer. 
chandise made by un-American union labor."

From a leuer signed "American'·, dated from 
London, Md., appearUlg in the Washingwn Post. 
reprinted in "Nero Republic." 

Richard Cohen 

* * 
(lm'esligalion reveals-tlml Ihere. i.r riO 

olher Richard Colzen al(endillg the Col-. 
1'·fiC. III fuir1ll"SS 10 Ihe Sociology De
parimelll, it should be "oled lhal the 
,·har.Qes made agaillsl it apparmlly lack 
backillg, sillce Ihe wriler of Ihe pre-uious 
Irltrrs chooses 10 remain, m&'01'Y1nlHiS'. 

There has bem but olle olher Richard 
Colzen itO allClldance at Ilze Col/ege. He 
dropped oul lasl 3",ar, olld look 110 courses 
in Ilze SocifJlogy Deparl 111 "'I. He can, 
IherefOrt", hardly be COt"idered a com
pelenl judge.-Edilor's Notr). 

Dr. Conterno is physically incapable of ful
Ii II ing the duties of his position. 

Three competent judges have teslified. The 
surgeon who operated on the bandmaster last 
year, the personal physician to Mr. Deiches of 

the Board of Higher Education, and a third dis
interested doctor have attested to Dr. Contemo's 
physical fitness. 

But the Colonel says differently-and Robin
son is an honorable man. 

Dr. Conterno wou.ld be compelled to surren
der a large portion of his salary into the pension 
flmd, if he is reappointed. 

A. member of the Retirement System Board 

RECO"'"MEt~DED 
Redes-Timc and tidc wait for no man. but 

you can still catch Tlte Wave, Mexican cinematic 
masterpiece. now in its third week at the Fil
marte. 

Opera-Everything comes to him who waits, 
and now we have the spring season of the Met
ropolitan Opera Company. If you can't get up 

fifty cents for a seat in the peanut gallery, tune 
in tomorrow afternoon at 2 for a perfonnance of 
Smetana's Bartered Bride. 

Mater-Mother's Day, oh, Mother's Day, you 
come but once a year ••. There's still time, boys, 

for you to scrape up that two bits for a bouquet. 
After ali, it's the sentiment that counts. This 
Sunday. 

* * * 
To the I;dilor: 

As chairman of one of the most ,uc
cessful dances run at the College in a leng 
time, please accept the '39 Gass Dance 
Committee's sincere thanks for your co
operation in helping makt' the affair on 
May 1st what it was. 

Those uninformed who say The Cam
I"'s is unconcerned and antipathetic to 
College social affairs will surely be re
fllted by virtue of the Support of The 
Campus to the '39 dance. 

Once again, please accept our thanks 
and gratitude, and also our hope that 
Ihose who were at the '39 function will 
join us again. 

Harold L. Roth 
Chairman '39 Dance 

Committee 

dents have understood that only by means 
of the most assiduous application to this 
glorious art could they hope. some day, to 
pay two dollars (a thought-provoking fi
gure) for a diploma. The importance of 
desquamation, or decortication, as it is 
often termed, in the higher learning of 
this institution cannot be overemphasized. 

For such are the vagaries of the psy
chotic intellects which go\"ern this Col
lege, that aspirants after the higher life 
must be able to remove their gym uni
forms, dress in the normal accouterment 
of the season, and fly from the fragrant 
vicissitudes of the Hygiene Building to 
distant rooms in the Main Buildiog, all 
in the ill credibly shart lime of sevell 1IIi,,
ules. 

"[mpossible." Glenn Cunningham would 
say. "Fantastic," Jesse Owens would in
sist. But it can be, ill fact it must be 
done. Kud that is why, up to that last 
fatal Saturday, row after row in burles
q:;c theatre. all over the city was crowded 
with bright-miened, hopeful students, eag
er for a complete exposition of the science 
of undressing. Tireless in their pursuit 
of efficient divesting, the same students 
came week after week, until finally re
warded with Phi Beta Kappa keys. 

They learned much, those students of 
the strip. They found that singing a song, 
while perfornting the essential operations, 
was helpful. Slowly walking up and down 
in particularly different sequences, they 
discovered to be a great boon. 

But that is all over now. Generations 
of students are destined to be fl;; .. ked alit 
of College, for lack of reliable informa
tion allout stripping. Are we to sit back, 
while the world is made unsafe for the 
Mimi Lynds, the Georgia Sotherns, and 
other splendid representatives of Amer
ican womanhood? I say no. 

Fellow students, a.mc. 
On 10 Ihe barricades! 
Make Irving Place Ihe lomb of Fas-

(ism! 

Arnold 

As this column goes to press, HOlly_ 
wood is in a turmoil. Strange things have 
happened to that garden spot uf America 
where the sun shines brighter than any
where else on this gullible glo!Je and 
where it rains, heaven help us, pennies 
from heaven. 

The producers would have us believe' 
that where formerly there were crowds 
of happily contented employees ecstatical_ 
ly sharing the profits of the fOllrth lar
gest industry in the country, there are 
now agitators, pickets, J!:"reedy leeches ob
structing recovery from Ihe worst de
j1rl'ssiou. li'e hat't? C'l'('r rt,couf'it>r"d. 

Experience has taught us to know bet
ter than to accept this as the truth. The 
record shows that company guards have 
been doubled; on some lots trebled. Cer
tainly ill-will is being fostered !Jut it 
could have been avoided had the movie 
mogUls adopted a less reactionary stand 
and taken advantage of the grand spring 
weather to play ball with their hired 
hands. 

The actors ha\"e not yet joined their 
co-workers in their struggle for a better 
life. If and when they should unite with 
the strikers, the fight wili be over in jig 
lime with victory pretty well assured. 

And so, keeping our fingers crossed, 
and hoping that at its meeting this Sun
day the Screen Actors' Guild will decide 
to aid the strikers militantly, we return tu 
our customary chores. 

* * 
THUNDER IN H!E CITY 

Edward G. Robinson cavorts. in his 
usual fine mallner, on the New Criterion 
screen in this English movie about all 
American high pressure salesman's efforts 
to undigni fy the Eritish. ThuPlder in the 
City's only other virtue, outside of Mr. 
Robinso,,"s acting is ~he unveiling of 
Lulli Deste, an attractive newcomer wh" 
will bear watching. 

S.B. 

COLLEGIANA 
Sinclair lewis Promulgates a Few Definitions; 

How a Dartmouth Man Advertises 
Advertisement 

Lost: Tall reversible left in Green Ply
mouth last Tuesday. See Sullivan, 306 No. 
Fayer. 

-Dartmoulh 
First tell liS what a "tan reversible left" 

is! 

* * 
Definition 

The following definitions prom
ulgated by author Sinclair Lewis 
are recorded for future generations 
of college men (?) by the "NOrth
eastern News": 

"A freshman is romantic. a soph 
is a socialist, a junior is a bum, 
and after that it doesn't matter." 

* * 
Be-Kind-to-Dumb_Animals Dept. 

And from the ladY-lih I1UIII('r Bullelin 
comes the following item: 

Fond mama to college boy son-And 
what is my son gOIng to do this after
noon? 

Son-We're going to shoot craps, Ma. 
Mama-Indeed you won't. I'm ashamed 

of you. Those little things have as much 
right to live as you have. • 

* * * 
Th~n there was the brilliant fresh-

man who was asked: 
"What color is a belch?" 
"I duono. What's the answer?" 
"Burple," 

-Villanovan 

* * * 
Poem 

There once was a gallant invincible, 
Who talked with a line most con

vincible, 

'Round two scl:oolmarms he hover
ed, 

Till at last he discovered 
That each had no class and no 

principle. 

-:McGiIl Daily 
A fter debating whether the Democratic 

Congress or the cold summer was the 
cause of the strange lack of snow around 
Hanover at the present time local weather 
authorities reached an agreement yester
day that the peculiar situation was caused 
by no other factor than the warm wea
ther. 

-Darlmo,lIh 

* * 
Grass Impudence I 

Vassar students are becoming 
grass-conscious. In an attempt to 
beautify the campus, the "Vassar 
Miscellany News" prints an inter
view with a tender representative 
of that much-looked-down_upon 
class of foliage, the grass. He ad
mits that he's only a gay yqung 
blade, but he resents the heels, 
which "leave him completely crush-
ed." 

Leo 

Band Concert 
The College Orchestra acquitted itself 

nobly last night at a free concert in the 
Great Hall, where, under Professor Wil
liam Neidlinger's direction, it gave an 
unusually competent rendition of Franz 
Schubert's Ullfillishcd Symph.ony j.. G 
MitIOr to a very appreciative audience. 

Assisting the orchestra was Mr. Harold 
Haugh, tenor, who sang compositions 
by Hugo Wolf, Roger Quilter, and WaI
ter Riemmel as well as the familiar Fare
well from Richard Wagner's Lohen
grill. He was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Neidlinger. 

Brahms' HIU'gariall Dallces V and VI 
were also handled with appropriate vigor 
and vitality. The program opened with 
Beethoven's Overlure 10 Prometheus, and 
closed with another operatic prelude, this 
time to Glinka's Reislan alld Ludmilla. 
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• Sport Sparks The Campus Sports 
A Recantation, 

NEW Y9RK, N. Y., FRIDAY. MAY 7. 1937 3 A Few Kind Words, 
'Watch-us-next-year' 

Beaver -- Wilted Violets 
Bloom Once More Today 

In Stadium Ball Game 

SPORT SLANTS 
Beaver Indians 

~ By Melvin J. Lasky_ 

There is another young man who 
rides to school on the trolley and 
who takes some serious interest in 
the activities of our tennis team. But 
alas! he is what is technically known 
as "a fan." And so these heavenly 
mild.y mornings have brought only a 
series of experiences, harrowing and too, 

too terrible, 
He has this week taken vehement ex-

Profiles 

On the Providence night boat last I Arky Soltes, who next to Jerry Ilurne 

Thursday, Coal'll Spanier pulled a "Dick is undoubtedly thc world's worst hitt.'r, 

Tracy"' on the boys ... fcrrcting out went out and got himself three bingle. 
against lJ psala ... the rangy SOphulIlOl'e 
will prubably hc the "aCt·" of the mound 
staff for the remainder of hi~ l'arCt'r ... 

couples from all dark conll'rs u( the deck, 

he had the whole teatll tucked in by II 
p.lIl. . . . between water-suaked state- Ilorne has been doing plenty of pitching Morris Prepared to Repeat 

Previous Performance 
Against Bronxites 

ception to uor comments-he charges Introducing (;eurge "Greginzo" Lctlch-

"vtrbal assault a. n.d. battery"-in these Sel"lllillgl.v unsatisti",1 III tll(' .:-4 llrl,I.- uer ... tall, dark, and Barn.'morish la-

roums and l1hone calls, {rum rO(11ll to 
room in the hotel until morn the mad 
baseballers had two swell nights' sleep 
... Lea \'e it to thc .II rrr (0 recount the 

"ach game . . . till' only trouble is that 
it's bl'en (un fined hi tilt: siddilWS ... 
"An'" Goldstcin·s aggn:ssi\'l·Ilt.'SS and 
"B,~ Bertha" ann, Danny Frank', stead
ilil'SS, and ,. Soupy's" reach make..' (or Olle 

of till' uest I..:.vender infields e\'er ... CO umns on tea I Illes an ta ents of our binI( whirh J I 'I' crn"e star ... Vital statistics: I leight, 5 ft. I h b I d I 

I
" Illore lurid details of the trip ... Al 

, 'W' 0 llIny .\ orriS ami tht, sup- Sou pi os, the Greek first baser, who's the 
tenms represcnta.ttves." ~I at onc tl~n(". purting cast handed them at tht: uptown II, weight 175 pounds, twenty years old leading exponent of 'Ia laugu(' pictures
hap~ne~, ~~, wrIte.: ,m~?10Cre," "ullIm- tield sl'veral weeks agu, NYU's ramhullc- .Qtlill· all all-around gu)' .. ,mel1lht~r of que' pulled a classic at Provid('nc(~ , . , 

1'\ at llt'ntei did a swell joh as acting 
lIlanagt:r during Cv Chil)kin'S' illlwss . , . 
Jlldge Jeremiah T: ~Iaho,;,'y will be till' 
principal spcakl'" at the Varsity Club 
dim ... r :'-Iay 2(, ... Chief Millcr is doing 
his utmost to bring this annual affair 011 

a Imr with Fordham's "BI"rk F" n'rc-

_ upon a partil'ularly raw del~ision of presslve, d,sapPOIntmg. And. for that tiuus Viull"ts CI""". llow" to 1.1'\v,·s'()I." 5-t,'I- the 'J') Class Council, and the S.c. Aud- tile 
~" u, UIllP "Soup' yelled "\\ haddya think we the. young man .accused us of bemg evcry_ dillIH this after"("',, .",·tl. "",r.'''r '", the',r iting Committee .. , wherr his eXI)criencc ~, I 

tiling fron~ a viper and a :coundrel down hearts, aud twirling tyro Ted Atkinson Oil til\" championship Boys Iligh algebra are, meatballs?" ... What with all the 
to a mea~le and a .downrlght nasty man. un the mound. But if histofv rt."IJt'at~ it. tc'al11 helps him a 10t. .. !l1aycd lacrlls~e IlIl·tropolitan colleges bumping t'ach other 
Then,ontmously, With a sneer and a snarl: sl'lf, Coach CaJlIl'. b .. , :. f . h' and ~\Jccer at high schooL,. hut confincs uff, thc BC3\'erS ~till have a d';:lIll'l' tu 
''you ouuht to be hanged!" .. s. 0)' arc III ur tel' I' .. o humps, for Cuach Spalller IS tosslIIK in llm~t' I at College to playinK lacrosse cnp tup honors ... Les 

Retraction 
Stroking his precious neck, YOllr sell

sitive reporter would like to make some
thing of a recantation. Perhaps, he did 
look excessively on the dark side of 
things; and perhaps he had !:reat eXllec
tatioRS and was in fact too much of an 
optimist. At any rate, as Mark Antony 
did not say, one should praise as well as 
bury. And so allow us a few kind words. 

Things up at the Concourse courts arc 
beginning to run a little more smoothly. 
And th" most loeartening news is that 
Captain Jesse Greenberg is once again 

- reve.1ling that extra pound of flash. Much 
of the keenness and aggressiveness that 
stamped his fine play last year has re
turned and he is stroking agodin with a 
crisp finality. NYU caught him at a bad 
moment-for the Beavers. 

Wait! 

mony , . , 

Johl111Y :lIorris again to make Ii(e mis- .. aml with Shirley ... (Don't worry 
,'rahle for the Bronxites. (;Iori;., Ill' likes yon too) .. . 

After today's tangll', Spanier".; "harg"t's :\ tall'lIted musician-he made ,thl' Gle(~ RUNNERS FACE RPI INTRAMURAL EVENTS 

Capt. jackojs/,y Expected Spring Program lnclrules 
To Capture Hurdles Baseball, Swimming 

prcpart' for tomorrow's r1a~h \\'ith HrOOk-1 Cluh arrangements fOf the VarsIty show 
lYI1, their hereditary rivals, at :\Ianhattan --his life's ambitiun is to be a concert 
Beach, :\ \'inor.v ovcr the BnK,klynitcs piani"t . \Vonld like to go. to, SP:lill this 
\,rill stretch the Bea\'er:,;' incipient winning summer, .. 011 the Loyalists 51dc. uf 
streak tu fOllr straight for Oil \Vedlles- count' ... called the "social minded" la~ 

I S t II I
· tl The V" .. sity track team will meet Ren- Easin" III) aftt'r a whirlwind be"i'1IIill", 

day, the St. Nicks upset the t:psalian crosse payer ... ollleont' 0' 11m .at ~ n n 
aw

le 
cart 10-1 at the Stadillm. Chief l\lillt-r had an Indiall strain so the sselaer Pv!ytechnic Institute at Troy to- the intramnral prollralll has settled down 

fellow gill'S out and hu)'s the Coach a morrow in its first dual meet this Spring. to a st.'e1ate srhcdul(' of sprin~ sports. 
Beavers Get Revenge ho1tlt, of liniment. Last year the College spiked-footers The int('rrlass haSl'hall t(ltlrnalTH'nt lin-

The Beavers' 10-1 dctory o\'er C'p- Idee tlefeah.'d the boys from the hinterland by jilly J.t(·ts under way wh('n the freshman 
sala Oil \Vcdnesday made tip in part for • a comfortahll' margin. How(:vcr from class I1ll'Cts the class of '40 next Thttr!'l-

the defeat that the Spanierlllt'n sl1'laillt'<I JV. NINE TO MEET advance reporls it see illS that the RPI day at tW"I",' (I'dock in till' I.ewisolm 
at the hands of the East Orang-t'rs last squad will olTer the College team vl'ry Stadium. Ilow('\,('r. the two teams will 
year when they were ht'atell cmt b\' Ollt' MONROE SATURDAY strong- oppositioll in their tneeting to- me'.:'t in a l1rarticc ganlt' on Tuesday 

fun in all elc\'('1l inning thril1('r. St;ange- morrow. aftt'rnOll1l at the Stadium, 
Iy t'lIoul(h, the St. :\irks collerted more Ilil(hl)" satisfied with the Cullelle jay- TIll" Beaver tracksters will he led by The winners of the Colle!:e swim tnllr-
hits ill lusing to pitcher Howie Schade \'('c's sparking- 7-4 \'ictory O\'t'r the r..lan- Frank Jackofsky. captain of tilt.· squaci, nanH'llt will II1t'('t the rhall1p natators of 
last season than in kllocking him irum hattan frush last Saturday. Coach Sam who is l'Xp('ctcd to capture hoth hurdll' the E\'(,lIinl{ Main ~l1d COI1l11WrCl' Cl'lI-

the hox 011 \Vedncsday. In f'lct, the first \Vinograd is confidently pointing toward events. ters, Thursday night at !linl' (I'dock 
four Laxcndcr runs came without a I tomorro\\' morning's tilt with a strong Rol){~rt Se11titl., v('h'ran middle distance And (rom Jimmy Peace COIIIl'S word 
single hit. James .\Ionroc Iligh School nine at Lew- man, "Crisco" Abrahams \'"h" will p"r- that the larJ.tcst entry ever rt'(:orded in 

To .Meet Stevens 

Any hope the Cullege lacrosse team 
has of even a .500 season will have to 
receive a consiid<;rable shot-in-1he-arm 
when it meets Stevens Tech's reprc
s"ntatives in Hoboken this Saturday. Nut 
only will the Beaver sticklllen have to 
defeat the Engincers but also take at least 
twu o( the three cuncluding contests of 
the season to break even. 

Last \vc,·k's defeat by !;pringficld can
not be made thc easier by any alibis. No 
glib explainers-away arc readily avail
ahle. TIll' I.av,·nd,'r Indians lost 10-7 
to the Nl"\v En.:landers last season with 
the help o( sUllie raw refereeing. This 
year the St. Nicks were by all standards 
a ~t rUI1f.(cr combination. 

Week Beginning Friday, May 7 

WILLIE BRYANT 
AND HIS BAND 

Outstanding Revue Including: 

J BLUE JACKETS 

ZEB CARVER'S HILLBILLIES 

WILLA MAE LANE 

Apollo Theatre 
125th St., Nr. 8th Ave. 

The <:aswell Motor 
Co. 

Ford and ZelJlryr Dealers 
200 USED CARS 

Open Day and Night 

.651 West 125th Street But speak to our tennis coach, the 
young and p~rsonablc Dr. Daniel Bron
stein, and you may think him tess troubled 
about the current situation than it seems 
he should be. The answcr wOllld be 
that the good doctor has an eye peeled, 
as tht:y say. on the future--on the ncar 
futurl~ "hen an unusual1y filll' crop of 
freshmen will be e1igihle for varsity com
petiti,.IIt. 

Althoullh the Upsala batters never isohn Stadium. (orm in the quarter mile and fllrlong softhall was ""'eived by the intramural 
ihreatened to smash the windows u( the Herhert ,\uerbach. winning pitcher in sprint and "Red" Taback who will run bmlTd. When'as in former y"ars the lar
Hygiene building- (and beside, Professor the J a~pl'r game, will return to his for. in the sprints are other poh'ntial Sl'Of('rs grst ('ntry consisted of h.'11 teams, this 
\Villiamsoll was watching), hut the pcr- Iller (enter-fic1d position, although Coach who win make the trip, year's tut:d COIlll'S to tWt'nty-two o\1tlits. 

formance of lean Ark)' Soltes was tWH'r- ,,\Vinograd wil1 concentrate more ami 
theless a highly creditahle one. Very more "n his pitching talents in the futllre. 
little of the wildness and unsteadiness of Third-haseman ~Iichacl Griecu has been 
fonner games was in evidence as Arkv shifted fr(lm fourth to seventh place in 
S(~t the visitors down with six hits, pe;- order to put more dynamite into the bat
mitted but one lonesome tally, alld COIl- tillg order. Bernie Beder will start un 

UNiv. 4-1720 

The most outstanding is, oi course, 
Sammy Durst, who, along with Seymour 
Ornstein, played on Dc \Vilt Clinton's 
great championship team. An exception
ally fine prospect, Durst should lead the 
'38 Beavers to things. higger and better. 
And lest we forget, mention should be 
made uf altitudinous Hal Schifman, 
whose elongation, as he dashes about in 
abhreviated shorts, is at first sight quite 

. unhelievable. It looks like two legs in 
search 0 f a torso. 

And so with Tlar C" ",pus correspond
ent behind them, and some exceptional 
material to the left and right of them, 
Dr. Bronstein and our fine trolley-car 
friend may well volley and thunder with 
confidence, and look to the tennis future 
with stout heart . . . Which is, if the 
reader insists, only a circumlocutory and 
more dignified way of saying: "Watch us 
next year!" 

• 
LAVENDER NETMEN 

LOSE TO NYU, 7-2 

Dropping all six matches, the College 
tennis squad lost its second start of the 
season to NYU Tuesday afternoon at 
the Fleet Hallow courts in the Bronx. 
The Beaver net men again showed con
siderably more strength in the doubles 
events and took two of the three con
tests to hold the match score down to 
7-2. 

Jesse Greenberg, Lavender No. I man, 
(ared better than did his team-mates in 
taking a set from the smart-playing Vio
let captain, Herb Abrams. He lost his 
match, however, by the score of 6-3 3"-6 
6-3. ' , 

In the doubles, Greenberg and Jack 
Chwasf heat the Violet's best two-man 
team of Abrams and Mnurice Rosch 
6-2, 1-6, 6-2. Mort Hellman ami Juli~ 
Myers, College Netmen, took a hard
fought contest from Gerald Ehrlich and 
Ben Thecman, 2-6, 6-4, 8-6, Julie Freed
man and Frank Haltzman, No. 3 doubles 

'

am for the Lavender, lost to Irv Storch 
nd Bob Egan, 6-2, 6-4. 

trihlltcd to his own victory a trio of the mound, 
blows that also gave him hatting honors 
(or the afternoon. 

Very Sloppy Game 

The contest, an ahnormallv dull one 
was featured by the erraticne;s of Schad~ 
and AI Gaul and the general sloppiness 
o( the visitors' defense. Bases were pil
fered by Danny Frank, Lefty Janowitz, 
Ace Goldstein, Soup Soupios and Cap
tain Lew Haneles. Not contented with 
an imposing 4-1 lead cOllling into the 
sixth, the St. Nicks went on to amass 
four fllns in that inning, and one run 
apiece in the seventh and eighth. 

MILK. 

BUILDS 

WINNERS 

SIX DEAD MEN 
WOULD NOT BE BURIED BECAUSE THE 

WORLD OWED THEM A LIFE 

BURY 
THE 

DEAD 
A Dramatic Societ.y Production 

MAY 15th, 1937 35 Cents, 25 Cents 
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~Star Chamber' Form Organization 

Investigations 
"Star Chamber" proceedings will be 

instituted by the ROTC .to determine the 
competency of cadet offi~ers at the end 
of the first year in the advanced cours.e, 
a notice posted on the Mili Sci bullet an 
boord Wednesday indicated. Students 
who "have not demonstrated proper and 
sufficient aptitude in the performance of 
their duties to indicate that their future 
instruction will qualify mentally and mor
ally for a commission in the Officers' Re
serve Corps," will be dropped, the no-
tice revealed. . . 

The notice provides for a commIssIon 
composed of the five majors attached to 
the College unit to examine the records 
of such students. Only one copy of the 
proceedings, which will .be confide~tial, 
will be made, and that WIll he submItted 
to Col. Robinson, The deliberations of 
the board will be confidential, ,,,,,I no ap

peal will be granted except by Col. Rob
inson. The Colonel's decision will be final. 

First Notice of Kind 
This is the first time that such a notice 

has been posted at the College. No dis
missals from tl1l: advanced course have 
been ma!le in recent years. A cadd of
ficer who asked that his name be not used 
indicated that the action may he caused 
hy the recent activities u[ the anonymous-

ly published Tri!lycr. . 
A notice of the Cadet Off,cers Club 

which is posted ",·ar that of the dc
partment tell, of a resolutioll passed by the 
boarel of governors of the club at a 
mceting on March 12. The resolution 
n,'ads "Hesolvt~d, that the attitude and 
methods emplnyed hy t he anonymous pub
lication TriY!It'r ami the !'\pirit ill which 
it is cOllet'jn'd ami heing circulatl'ci is 
contrary to the id("als and a~pirations of 
the Offic("fs Uub." 

• 
'1,000,000' APPI,AUDS 
ROBINSON ON PLEDGE 

Pr('gident Frederick Il. Hobinson·s stall"
tn('nl rif his al1itudt· toward studt'nt allti
war strikes, \\'hich was chararl~'rilcd as 
"tilt' hest one r('c('ivl'd from allY college 
pn·shlent" by .lark F. Rielll·. I'llhlieity 
dirertor of the "Committee of I,OOO,Oon," 
was \\o'ilclly applaudt'd by seven hundred 
p("ollie attl'ndiTlK a fIll'eting oi till' organ
ization last wl'ck. Dr. l{ohinsol1's reply 
to (~l'ra!d 1.. K. Smith's lc:ttt'l" read, in 
part, "To take this oath or to pl·rsuadc 
others to take it is all act of had citiz('l1-
.hip." 

TIH.' attt'ntit.111 of thc Cul1q~l" was first 
drawn to tllt: group whcn tickets to olle 
of the nl1l1lJlittcl"S meetings were distri
hute!1 throllgh the ROTC office. 

Mercury Out May 7 
Final Issue of Term 

Really, This Time It's Good 

15 Cents Per Copy 

In an endeavor to "promote sociability 
and to encourage service to the College," 
an organization known as "The Faculty 
Wives Club of the City College" was 
formed at a meeting held last Friday, 
Mrs. Esek Ray Mosher, president an
nounced Wednesday. All of the wives of 
the teaching staff of the day session are 
cJigible for membership. 

The officers elected for 1937-38 are 
Mrs. Mosher, president; Mrs. G. E. Sni
der, vice-president; Mrs. W. H. Fager
strom, secretary; Mrs. G. H. Eggers, 
treasurer. 

The dif(·ctors are Mrs. F. B. Robin
son, Mrs. Paul Klapper, Mrs. J. C. Rath
bun, 11 rs. F. G. Reynolds, alld Mrs. 
Michael Kraus. 

Standing Committees 
Memhers appoilited to the standing 

committees are: Program-Mrs. S. T. 
Heckman, Mrs. C. G. de Neergaard, Mrs. 
A. G. Panaroni, Mrs. W. P. Richardson, 
Mrs. W. B. Guthrie; Membership-Mrs. 
W. W. Browne, Mrs. J. J. Theobold, Mrs. 
R. E. G. Vaillant, Mrs. G. W. Edwards, 
chairman 0 f the House Plan Committee, 
will announce the membership of her 
committee at a later date. 

The Executive Board, comprising the 
officers, directors and chairmen of stand
ing committees, will meet Thursday, May 
13, at 10 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Mosh_ 
er 35 Hamilton Place. They will dis
Cl:SS plans for the fOllr meetings to be 
held during the next school year. 

• 
100 STUDENTS AT 

CHARTER DAY FETE 

(Conlinu.d from Page I. Column 6) 
\VII N from 'I: IS to 9:45 p.m. last eve
ning, in rOTllmcllloration of Charter Day. 

Victor Axelroad '37, Student Council 
president, did not appear at the ceremony 
to award the S.c. insignia 

Approximately four hundred members 
of the instructional staff attended the 
exercises. Previously a bulletin had heen 
distributed, which read in part, "It is 
expected that all members of the staff 
will altend in academic dress. Explan
ation of absence is to be sent to the Pres
iden!." 

New York Law School 
(Established 1891) 

Co-educational 

Four year course, leading to 
LL.B. degree 

Graduates entitled to take Bar 
Examination in N. {. 

Small classes, selective enroll
ment, "Dwight System" of 

instruction 

Late afternoon and evening 
sessions 

Applicants mllst have completoo 
two years' college work 

Address: 

Registrar, N, Y. Law School 
63 Park Row, New York City 

*BBOMl1ELD &GBm,ft 

*50 CREOLE STABS 
.~f." cIA UWl"lft'l 
iWIP SAys*ELABOUTE ·.UD. 

"It'. Harlem'. Ball 
01 Fire" 

(Conlinued from Page I, Column 3) 
of salary and promotion conditions was 
included in a report submitted at the 
meeting of the Teachers Union yester
day, 

The report, delivered by Morris U. 
Cohen, chairman of the union's Com
mittee on Salary and Promotions, enu
merated other principles to govern the de
termination of qualifications and schedule 
conditions. One of the main provisions 
suggests that conditions be uniform. in 
all the city colleges, including the Eve
nillg Session of the College. 

Other Cases 

The cases of Isidore Levine and John 
Kraus, members of the Personnel Bu
reau staff, were also considered. Al
though he had been repeatedly assured 
by Dr. Arthur F. Payne that there was 
110 question of his competence, Levine 
was notified recently that he is to be dis
missed at the end 0 f the present year. 

Both cases clearly involve the admin
istration's policy of rotation, a member of 
the union declared. 

(Conl;IIued from Page I, Column 6) 

eve;," said Dr. Lorand, "is a dl:Ierent 
problem, in that he is capable of ~ar~y
ing on bi-sexual intercourse and enJoymg 
it." He then gave two examples from 
cases which he is at present treating, 
which show how normal individuals can 
become homosexuals. 

The first case was a girl, who had 
indulged in both homo- and hetero-sexual 
int.ercourse. As a child her first love was 
for her mother, but this decreased while 
her love for her father increased as she 

developed sexually. 

H. GOTTLIEB 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

212 E. 14 STREET 
One Flight Up, Near Third Ave. 

LOW RATES TO 
C.C.N.Y, STUDENTS 

THE SUN AND I ADELPHI THEATRE 
54th St., East of 7th Avenue 

POWER 

DR. FAUSTUS 

PROF. MAMLOCK 

MACHINE AGE 

RITZ THEATRE 
48th St., West of Broadway 

MAXINEELLIOTT'S'Chea. 
39th St., East of Broadway 

DA.LY'S THEATRE 
filed St., East of Broadway 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Fulton St. & Rockwell Place 

CANDIDE & HOW BAYES THEATRE 

Tonight - The Big Night 

House Plan 
Charter Day Ball 

Excruciating Tintinabulations 

By Professor Freddie Berrens 

MECCA TEMPLE CASINO 

FRIDAY, MAY 7 

$1.25 for Two People 

__ L_O_NG_,_B_R_ET_H_R_EN_44'h_S'_., w_e._, O_fB_rO.d_WaY---:I~~~"''''. 

,I 

\~~terfield 
• e • the cigarette with refreshing MILD NE S S 

and more pleasing TASTE and AROMA 

invites you to hear this popular program. 

ALL COU:lMBIA STATIONS EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AT 830 E. D. T. 
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